DDE Resources
Free Global Citizenship training live online
If you are new to partnering with a school in another country or you would like to revive an existing
partnership we recommend Lynn Cutler’s live online course 'Building an Equitable and Sustainable
Partnership' with your overseas partner. Lynn is a very experienced trainer and it could help you
take the next steps with your partner school. She delivers the course on 22nd and 24th June and
the details and booking link are:
https://glade.org/partnerships-online-course/
Also, Lorraine Cummings will be running a Global Teachers Award course on July 8th and
15th. This could be a good opportunity for any teachers or TA's to reflect on their Global Teaching
and increase their confidence and understanding of how to promote informed, active global
citizenship. If you have any staff in mind please book them on using this link:
https://www.codec.org.uk/courses/scheduled-courses/
World Fair Trade Day - 8th May
“Fairtrade means fairer pay and more power in the hands of farmers, so that they can create
change for us all, from investing in climate friendly farming techniques and clean water for their
community, to nurturing women leaders and making sure children get an education.” Fairtrade.org
Within education, we want to empower children to make healthy choices when it comes to food.
Alongside this, we can also highlight the importance of ethical purchases and the impact this has
on growers and suppliers around the world. DDE has a list of Fair Trade resources available on
the Global Centre’s website below:
https://globalcentredevon.org.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&layout=blog&id=
120&Itemid=496
Eid-ul-Fitr - 12th May - Day celebrated by Muslims to mark the end of Ramadan.
Through Religious Education, children learn about many of the religious beliefs and practices
followed by people around the world. This month the celebration of Eid-ul-Fitr (also known simply
as Eid or Id) falls on the day of the first new moon after Ramadan, and marks the end of a month
of fasting. As well as celebrating the end of fasting, Muslims also express thanks to Allah for giving
them strength to practise self-restraint during the previous month. The links below explore this
Islamic festival further and can be used in an assembly, or within an R.E lesson.
KS2: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z434wmn
GCSE: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrg9mp3/revision/1
International Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia & Biphobia - 17th May
Covered within anti-bullying policies, homophobia, transphobia and biphobia is often implicit within
anti-bullying lessons. There is a great benefit to explicit discussion when it comes to anti-LGBT
settlement however, studies have shown that LGBT bullying incidents have declined when a
school has explicitly condemned this form of bullying. Visibility is also validating, and as visibility is
on the rise (declaring pronouns on social media etc.) then any of the resources below can help
equip young learners for our modern, and more accepting, world. These resources can be used as
single assemblies of a series of sessions.
http://www.schools-out.org.uk/?page_id=156
https://www.amnesty.org.uk/resources/lgbti-rights-activity-pack
https://www.stonewall.org.uk/resources/getting-started-toolkit-primary-schools

